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THE EDITOR'S CORNER -·-------
Eve~y year -the President of the 

United States broadcasts to the na
tion on the subject "The State of the 
Union." In o.ur Corner of _ this issue 
·we are not _attemp-ting ap.ything as 
grandiose ' as that, but w'e do want 
to bring before your attention the 
state of the A.M.N. finances. In a 
vvord, we are very poor. Without 
the assistance of the Algoma Miss'ion 
~'und the A.M.N. cop_ld not exist i 
This will appear vividly to you as 
you read the Financial Statement 
which bur business · manager, Mr. 
T·yveedale, has made up for us. 

rrhere is one very valuab1e way in 
whieh you, the Reader, can help 
remedy our poor :financial conditio11. 
Look at the expiration date on the 
address on your copy and see 'if it 
i-. paid up to date~ If it is not up-to 
date please see that it is paid imme
diately. There are a number who 
are some years in arrears; we would 
.appreciate your co-operation In this 
-matter. If this co-operation Is not 

_NEW AND .RENEWAL 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 

* 

~ •L ·H. Elliott, North Bay; Mrs. W. Wads
worth, Brace bridge; Mrs. E. E. W onch, 
Nort.P, Bay; Mrs. W. S. Blackwell, Hailey
bur,x:,;. Mrs. S. H. Glassford, Haileybury, 
Thoinas Dowler, Barrie; Mrs. C. -Cunliffe, 
Kirkland Lake-; E. H. Fairs, Schreiber; 
Mrs. C. A. Stewart, Acton; Mr. A. Meek, 
Bi·uce Mines; Mrs. Humphrey Young, Rich
ards L a nding; Miss E. E-va11s, Toronto; 
,Mrs. Ellen Hutton, Port Garling; H. 
Height, Port Arthur; Miss Ann Chris-

_takos, Sudbury; H. I. Lloyd, Temaga mi; 
Mrs. A. Greaves, Sault Ste. Marie; Mrs. 
R. Penhorwood, R.R. 2, Sault Ste. Marie; 
Mrs. E. 'Jeffrey, Sault Ste·; Marie; Mrs. 

forthcoming we shall be forced· 
delete your name from our 
list. \¥ e do not want to do this, 
ever, if it can be avoided. (N 
Members of the Algoma Associa 
of E:ngland are exempt from 
matter of the above paragraph; 
are glad to send their copies gra& 
in appreciation of their help to .Al. 
goma.) 

We are doing everything in our 
power to improve the A.M.N. an.4 
11.ave rE'cently taken steps to boo 
the oirculation. To this end we haw 
appointed the lleverend 
Privett, Echo Bay, as lJI.l rcut1a1;1011~1 
:Manager. He vvill use every m 
possible to increase the circula 
and we beseech the co-operation 
the clergy in whatever plans he 
places before them. The A.M.N. is 
your magazine-boost it wherever 
and whenever you can! 

Coniston reports twelve new ~nb
scr1ibers! Let's hear from more par.• 
ishes in Al-goma. 

* W. L. Allen, R.R. 2, Sault Ste. 
;Mrs. Grenville Nickalls, Huntsville; 
Clement, Thessalon; Stump and 
Whitefish Falls; Mrs. Tom Abhotoss:a.l!"• 
Little Current; Miss Isabel Overton, 
land Lake; Miss Isabel M. Retter, 
onto; M'rs. Gilbert, Falkenburg; 
trate S. Atkinson, Haileybury; ~drs. 
L. Allen, rSault -Ste. Marie; Davi a 
Ames, Minett; H. R. Hayward, 
Mr. J. Burt, Mindemoya; Mrs. D. 
Hughes, Niagara Falls; Mrs. W 
son, Creighton Mine; Mrs. G. W. 
Crejghton Mine; Mrs. Leila :M. 
Treas. W.A., Port Carling, H. SV 
M.D., Richari!s Lanning; L. it 
Haileybury; R. A. Taylor, Sau 
Marie. 
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SEVENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERS?,RY 
On SS. Simon and tTude 's Day, 

October 28th, the Diocese of Algoma 
observed the Seventy-fifth Anniver
sary of its incorporation as a diocese. 
About two hundred clergy and laity 
were present at the celebrations. 

On the morning· of October 2'8th, 
1948, at St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral 
(Very Rev. J·. H. Craig) Mr. An
thony J. Whyham was ordained to 
the diacona te by the Bishop of Al
goma, the sermon being preached 
by tlie Rev. E. Vlrightson of Blind 
River, Rural Dean of Algoma. 

Although beginning officially with 
a banquet, the Bishop and Mrs. 
Wright entertained many of the 
visiting clergy and laity before at 
a reception at "Bishophurst." 'rhe 
banquet was held in St. Luke 's par
ish hall under the chairmanship of 
Chancellor F. Babe of Fort William. 
He introduced the clergy to those 
present and we were glad to wel
come many new men to the Diocese. 
Alderman T. Rahilly brought to 
those present the congratulation of 
Sault Ste. Marie to the Diocese of 
Algoma on the occasion of its An .. 
niversary. After dinner the Bishop 
gave an interestting and humorous 
account of his visit to England and 
Lambeth. 

After the banquet the clergy and 
laity asesmbled in the parish hall 
for the p r o ce s s i o n to the Pro
Cathedral. The service began with 
the singing of the hymn "Alleluiah! 
sing to Jesus." This was followed by 
the Bidding Prayer which was in
troduced by Archdeacon I..lindseil 
rtnd said by Dean Craig. The Apos-

tles' Creed -vvas then said by all 
ent and this was followed 
anthem, the Dutch Hymn of 
giving, sung by the combined 
of St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral 
.John's Church. Psalm 150 was 
as a psalm of thanksgiving. 
preacher for the Anniversary 
vice was the R i g h t R e v e r 
Herman R. Page, D.D., B. 
Northern Michigan, who 
on the text. 

sung and the Lesson, verses 
the fourth chapter of the E 
the Ephesians was read by 
Palmer, 'S.S.J.E. The rre 
sung as an offering of 'rhanks · 
rrhe Dismissal was taken by 
Wright. rrhe recessional hy 
"For all the saints 'vho from 
labours rest." 

On October 29th there was a 
bration of the Holy Com · 
the Pro-Cathedral at 7:30 
lowed by breakfast in the 
hall 

After breakfast Bishop Page 
ducted a Quiet Hour for clergy 
laity tin the Pro-Cathedral. This 
sisted of two parts; and in the 
part he based his remarks on 
35 and I Corinthians 14. He 
those present to thank God 
has challenged us to live in 
these. He reminded · us that 
no room for pessimism on the 
of Christian people; that 
hungry spiritually today and 
we Christtians-both Clergy 
ity-must feed them. To do 
three t h i n g s are necessary, 



RT . REV . F. E. FAUQUIER, D.O. 
FIRST BISHOP OF ALGOMA 

Bi:hop said: Firstly that we should 
udy. our parishes intelligently and 

Jl~a n Intelligently. Secondly, that we 
· ould know our people throug con-
'tant and . . . h' h reguar VISitatiOn. T Irdly, 

~t. we should ourselves know God 
p~·1 r 1tually, which requires · a disci-

•IUed life of study and pray~r. 

tr In the second p~r-t of tli~ Quiet 
llOUr the B' h > r,u St Is op . based his r .emarks 
ineid~ Matthew ~4, p~rticular~y the 
lie i nt. of Peter.walking on the sea. 
f · ndiCatedr that Peter's loss of a1th w / 
huild as natural and that we must 
~\'e t up our faith, since we cannot 

0 others what we do not have 
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ourselves. H e made lit vividly clear 
that the basis of our faith lies in the 
Fatherhood of God. With a strong 
faith vve must constantly strive to 
do our very best. Second-rate ser
vice to God is not acceptable. If we 
give to God the very best that is in 
us then ' 've can with confidence leave 
the issue to Him. 

Father Jarvis expressed th.e 
thanks of those present to Bishop 
Page for his thoughtful and insp~r
ing I e ad e r ship during the Quiet 
Hour. Thus ended the Seventy-fifth 
Anniversary. If the feeling of the 
writer is indicative of the feelings 
of all those present, then he is sure 
that all returned to their parishes 
with r enewed consecrat'ion to further 
the work in the Kingdom of God in 
this Diocese d. u r i n g the coming 
years. 

A brief review of the history of 
the Diocese may be of interest to 
our readers. 

Seventy-five years ago, on th~. 
Feast of St. Simon and St. .J udef
the first Bishop of Algoma, in the 
person of the Right Reverend Fred
erick D. Fauquier, formerly Arch
deacon of Brant in the Diocese of 
Huron, was consecrated in the Ca
thedra.1 Church of St. ~Tames , Tor
onto, thus beginning the history of 
Algoma as a Diocese. 

Previous to that the Church of 
England in that region had had a 
history of over forty years, first as 
part of the Diocese of Quebec and 
from 1839 as a part of the Diocese 
of Toronto. 

· In 1832 Mr. William McMurray 
was sent under the auspices of a 
missiomary society formed at York 
(now Toronto) and established a 
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RT. REV. EDWARD SULLIVAN, D.O . 
SECOND BISHOP OF ALGOMA 

mission to the Indians at Sault Ste. 
J\1:arie. He was orda'ined to the di
aconate by the Bishop of Quebec 
the following year and laboured 
successfully until 1837. He was fol
lowed by the Rev. F. A. 0 'J\i[eara., 
who soon afterwards was moved to 
the mission of J\ifa.nitowa.ning on 
Manitoulin Island. There he carried 
on a very successful mission a.mon_§5 
the Indians and translated the New 
Testament and Prayer Book into 
the Ojibway language, which trans- . 
la.t1ions are stiU used in some Indian · 
missions. Others followed, but grad
ually the ;n. at u r e of the work 

THE ALGOMA MISSIONARY NIWS 

changed with the advent of the 
white population and the need of 
setting the district apart as a mi 
sionary diocese became urgent. On 
many occasions Bishop Strachan 
had spoken of the necessity of cre
ating a diocese in the northern part 
of the Province, which he proposed 
to call the Diocese of St. Mary, but 
the plan was not carried out until 
a few years after his death. 

In 1870 a smaH stone church, t. 
Imke's, was erected at Sault Ste. 
J\ifa.rie, so when in 1873 Bishop Fau
quier began his episcopate he had 

: :'a. church which could become a Pro
Cathedral. On taking charge of lrls 

MOST REV . GEORGE THORNELOE, I).D• 
THIRD 61SHOP OF ALGOMA 
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ew missionary diocese the ~islipp 
~ound o~ly. sev~n. clerg;y~~p. l~?'~Wr;,, 
ing withm 1ts hmits? {~PP.t.In pr1es~'s 
orders and three ., (l~acqns. · There 
were nine churches, 'of -whieh four 
were in an unfinishe.d condition a~d 
more or l<ess encumbered with d~bt · 
and one parsonage. It was a formi
dable task, but the Bishop. set to 
work courageously and . for eight 
years laboured unceasingly in the 
face of many hardships and di~
couragements. He passed to his rest 
in De~ember, 1881. The number of 
clergy was then fifteen, ministering 
to some ninety congregations; there 
were jn the diocese thirty-six church 
buildings and six parsonages. 'So in 
this short time substantial progress 
had been made. 

The second Bishop, the Right Rev
erend Edward Sullivan, formerly 
Rector of St. George's, lVIontreal, 
was consecrated 'in th&t church on 
St: Peter's Day, 1882. During his 
epiScopate of fourteen years he car
ried on the work most effectively, 
strengthening the spiritual life of 
the Church in the diocese and be
rinning the establishment of its en
dowment funds. He also began to 
188em?Ie the clergy and lay repre
~tat~ves together in T r i e n n i a l 

Unc'ils, the forerunners of the Di
:e:~n Synod. During t~e later years 
his 8 tenure of office he carried OJJ. 

leal work under the burden of ill 
l'eQi th a~d in 1896 was compeHed to 
8t. ~ his, See, becoming Rector of 

. ames Cathedral, Toronto, and 
to his reward in J anuarv 

v ' 

P 0 ll,o wing the resignation of 
Sullivan the P r o v i n c li a l 

of Canada chose the Reverend 

RT . REV . . R . R . SMITH, D.O. 

FOURTH BISHOP OF ALGOMA 

Canon George Thornel-oe, Rector of 
Sherbrooke, as third Bishop of Al
goma and he was consecrated in the 
Cathedral of the Holy Trinity, Que
bec, on the Feast of the Epiphany, 
1897. Thus began a long and fruit
ful episcopate, fraught with great 
blessing to the Church in Algoma. 
F'or thirty years he laboured faith
fully, endeavouring with much suc
cess to have the Church keep pace 
w'ith the expanding development of 
northern Ontario. He great 1 y 
strengthened the financial structure 
of the Diocese a.nd in 1906 succeeded 
in establishing , the Synod1 which 



MOST REV. G . F.KINGSTON, D.O. 
FIFTH BISHOP OF ALGOMA 

from that time has governed the 
temporalities of the Diocese. In 1915 
Bishop ':l_1horneloe was elected l\1et
ropolitan of the Ecclesiastical Prov
ince of Ontario and Algoma became 
for the time be1ing an Archdiocese. 
He, too, found the strain of the 
work too great for his advancing 
years and in 1926 the Synod elected 
a Coadjutor Bishop in the person of 
the Reverend Rocks borough R. 
Smith, Dean of Divinity of Bishop 's 
College, LennoxviHe. On the Feast 
of the Epiphany , 19'27, exactly 
thirty years from the time of his 
consecration, Archbishop Thorneloe 
handed over to his Coadjutor the 
oversight of the Diocese and Dr. 
Rocks borough Smith became Al
lgoma's fourth Bishop. Archbishop 
Thorneloe lived in retirement until 
1935. 

THE ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEWs 
Under the leadership of Bishop 

Roc~sborough S m i t h ~he Diocese 
continued to progress, 1n spite of 
the dis~ouragi?g ye.ars. of financial 
depressiOn wh1ch co1nc1ded with his 

· episcopate. New churches were built 
. and great improvements made in ex
isting chu7ches. A go?d beginning 
was made 1n the establishment' of an 
endowment fund in memory of Arch
bishop Thorneloe, which has been 
carried on by Bishop Rocksborou~~'h 
Smith's s u c c e s s or s. In 1939 the 
Bishop visited England and while 
he was there war broke out and he 
was prevented from returning. Be
ing offered the secretaryship of the 
Church Union in the :Motherland he 
accepted and re.signed his See. To
day he continues his heartfelt inter
est in the Diocese as Chairman of 
the Algoma Assoc1iation in :Einglaod. 

Bishop Rocksborough Smith was 
succeeded by the Right Reverend 
George Frederick Kingston, who 
during his short four years in the 
Diocese accomplished much for the 
spiritnal and materia1 ]jfe of AI· 
goma. It viras with deep regret tha 
his people learned of htis election 
the See of Nova Scotia, which he 
felt constrained to accept. He is now 
the highly honoured Primate of the 
Church in Canada and always a wei· 
come visitor in his former diocese· 

On Bishop Ki1;gston 's resignatioJ 
in 1944 the Synod elected the Ve 
Reverend WilJtiam L. Wright, Dethaa 
of Algoma, as sixth Bishop of e 
Diocese. Under his inspiring lea~er
ship the work. continues to go f 
ward and he 1s greatly beloved d 
his people throughout the length an 
breadth of his vast Diocese. Th~ aJI 
sponse of Algoma to the Ang ~ 
Advance Appeal is an outward SIP 
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f the zeal and loyalty of the people 
~f this missionary diocese. Algonia 
was asked for $73.500 and to date 
bas contributed over $80,000. 

Algoma looks forward hopefully 
to the remaining twenty-five years 
of its first century of existe?-ce. T~e 
blessing of God has been w1th us 1n 
the past and if we are faithful to 
our trust it will be -vvith us still. 

With the recent industrial devel· 
opment within the Diocese, two_ new 
churches have been built at Mara
thon and Red Rock on the north 
. bore of Lake Superior . . Plans are 
being made for the erection of ad
ditional buildings in the suburbs of 
the larger cities to cope 1vith the 
geowing population. It 1vas reported 
at the Anniversary that Laymen's 
Councils have been formed in all the 
deaneries of the Diocese and that 
paroch1ial Missions were conducted 
in the majority of the parishes and 
missions during the past year. 

* * 
ftT . REV . W. L. WRIGHT, D . O. 

alSHOP' OF ALGOMA 

INDUCTION SERVICE 
On 1'nesday evening, November 

2nc1 , the Reverend F. F. Nock was 
inducterl. as Rector of the Church 
of. the Epiphany, Sudbury, by 
B~shop Wright. Many clergy from 
Widely separated points in the Di
ocese were present and the ' church 
'~" as wen filled for the service. 

. The service began with the sing
Ing of the hymn, "Great God to Thee 
our hearts we raise. " The Bishop 
~en dedicated a number of gifts 
Iven by parishioners as follows: 

f. T:vo brass flower vases, by the 
am~ · · lU Y m loving memory of their 
other~ Agnes Janet Bowen. 

Tvvo collection plates by Mrs. 
Morden Birbeck in loving memory 
of her father and mother, Mr. and 
J\l[rs. F. C. Busby. 

An altar book stand by B. Kath
leen Dales in loving memory of her 
mother, Mary E. Ross. 

An altar book by Jean Ross 
Stevenson, Eva Murray, Anita Mac
Donell and Marie Brien, in loving 
memory of Mary E. Ross. 

A rug for the Chapel of the N ativ
ity, a bequest of the late V. T. 
Chapple. 

The Institution began with the 
Bishop reading the Exhortation1 fol-
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lowed by prayers for the Rector 
designate. The Declarations and 
Oaths were then read aloud before 
the congregation by the Reverend 
F. F. N ock. The Very Reverend J. 
H. Craig, Dean of Algoma, read 
aloud the Letter of I1icense and this 
in turn was received by the Incum
bent at the hands of the Bishop, who 
also presented the customary Bible 
and Prayer Book. 

During the Indugtion the Rector 
received the keys of the church from 
th.e Churchwardens and there fol
lowed the perambulation to the Font, 
Prayer Desk, Lectern, Pulpit a~9-

·Altar. The Scripture passages were 
read by various clergy and the 
hymn, "We love the place, 0 God," 
was sung. 

The Choir then sang the anthem 
"All praise to Him who came to 
save." The preacher was the Rev
erend vY. W. 1Jarvis, Rector of St. 
John's Church, North Bay. He took 
as his text the following passag_e 
from Psalm 16: "The lot has fallen 
unto me in a faJir ground: yea, I 
have a goodly heritage." 

KAKABEKA FALLS 
This is the mythical Indian tale 

of Kakabeka F 'alls, the great water
£ a ll on the Kaministiquia River 
some sixteen miles west of the twin 
ports of Lake Superior, the cities 
of Fort \Yilliam and Port Arthur, 
and which is known as the Niagara 
of the North. In retelling this legend 
of one of the show places of Ontario, 
we make no attempt at editing, 
Thtis is the way is was told to us. 
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An informal r e c e p t i o n in -u. 
newly decorated parish haH fol. 

, lowed the service. The general W.A. 
under the leadership of Mrs. B. 
McCurdy, convened the refresh. 
ments. The Rector introduced the 
Bishop who congratulated the Pll'· 
ish on the decorations which had 
been recently completed in both par. 
ish halls and the church. He alae 
introduced the ne-vv Parish Worket 
of the Church of the Epiphany, Misa 
Barbara Onlions. The Reverend n 
H. Easter, President of the Sudb'Dl'f 
D i s t r i c t Ministerial Associatiout 
brought greetings on behalf of me 
bers of that Association. 

tion were, Canon F. W. Colloto 
Bishop's Chaplain, the Rev. W. 
Jarvis, North Bay, the Rev. S. 
Hatt, North Bay, the Venerable 
B. IJindsell, Gravenhurst, the Ve 
Rev. J. H. Craig, Sault Ste. Mari 
the Rev. J. G. 1\L Doolan, Sudbuey} 
the Rev. A. L. Chabot, Con~ston an1Jf 
the Rev. L. R. A. Sutherland 
Capreol. 

¥ 

l\'Iany years ago, before t~e coDl
ing of the white man, inv~swn 
conflict were rampant among 
rival Indian chiefs. The Sioux 
dians, having travelled south as 
as Dog Lake, sweeping e 
before them, camped on the. 
of Dog Lake to muster their 
forces before attempting to tak~ 
Ojibway stronghold at the mou 
the Kaministiquia River. 0 
Eagle, chief of the small 
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Ojibway Indians who made their 
home on the shores of Dog Lake, 
finding himself outnumbered by the 
ferocious Sioux invaders, offered the 
band of his daughter~ Green l\!fantle, 
in marriage to Ogama Dog, chief of 
the Sioux invaders, in an effort to 
effect a peaceable settlement. How
ever, Ogama Dog· had no wish for 
the hand of Green Mantle, but he 
conceived the idea that if he could 
force Green Mantle to guide his 
warriors down the treacher-ous lower 
reaches of the Kaministiquia River, 
be could secretly steal upon the 
Ojibway tribe at the mouth of the 
river and thereby gain an important 
victorv. \Vith this in mind, he or
dered v his warriors to make ready 
for departure. Then, in the still of 
the night, his warriors went to the 
tepee of Green Mantle, and un
known to her father or the rest of 
the band, carried .her to the waiting 
ftotilla where she was p~aced_ in the 
leading- canoe, while the others were 
tied behind with rawhide ·thongs so 
there would be no poss~bility of any 
of them going astray, thus assuring 
~gama Dog his full forces upon ar
nval at the mouth of the river. 

Green Mantle real i z in Q' the 
';heme of Ogam~ Dog, and the ul
timate result to her people if the 

A lAREWE~LL LETTER 

lev. Canon F. vV.· CoHoton, 
B.D., 
Ste. Marie, Ont. 

Canon Colloton : 

* 

1 am now saying farewell to Al
Diocese and in fact aH Canada 
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scheme was successful, calmly 
guided the invaders down· the river 
till they came to Kakabeka Falls: 
Here, i1;stead of guiding the canoes 
to the bank and p.ortag'ing to the 
river below the falls, she guided her 
canoe over the f alls, trailing the 
other canoes with her, wh~ere many 
of them were dashed to death on the 
rocks belmv the mighty Kakabeka 
Falls. Green Mantle herself was 
killed, but the gods of war, who s-o 
carefully guarded the Q,_ j i b w a y 
tribes, decreed that henceforth the 
·white mist rising from the . gorge 
·would shape itseH into the form of 
the Tndian maiden who by her brave 
deed averted catastrophe to her tribe 
ancl completely disorganized the 
Sio11x invasion. To this dav, if one 
js fortunate to be at Kakabeka 
Falls ·when the flow of water and at
mospheric conditions are just right, 
there can be seen rising from the 
centre~ of this mighty cataract, a 
'ivraith-like column of mist shap1ing 
itse1f into the form of an Indiar1 
maiden. l;vhich had become known to 
the red man as the :Maid of the 
Mjst.. And now, with the passing of ' 
the Indian warrior, the legend still 
lives, and will continue to live as · 
long as water pours over th,is mighty 
Niagara of the North. 

* 
for a time and will soon be on my 
way to my new work in Africa
but alvvays I shall most warmly re
m e m b e r Algoma and the many 
friends I found there. 

" 
Yours very sincerely, 

(lVfrs.) DORIS L. KENNY 



r. '· 

:.'..': (_~_P_:ag=-e_12 _________________ T_H_E_ A_LG_O_M_. _A_M_ IS_S_IO_N_A_R_Y--.::.:,: 

A. MODERN LUMBER I'ILER IN ACTION 
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A HISTORY OF BLIND RIVER 
By D. H. Smith 

~Iost of the people in the Province 
have heard of Blind River. In the 
following article the author endeav
ours to g~ive the reader a description 
of its location, its consequence as a 
lumbering and sa·wmill centre, and 
how it grew to importance in the 
lnmbering industry through the ef
for ts and stamina of its citizens. 

The town of Blind River stands 
on the north side of the North Chan
ne l of Georgian Bay, Lake Huron, 
11"-ith Manitoulin, . Co c k burn and 
Drummond Islands d i v i d i n g the 
Xorth Channel from I.~ake Huron. 

'fhe North Channel has a width 
of about 20 miles at its 1videst 
point. Its length is approximately 
150 miles, from Cape Smith at the 
eastern extremity, to St. Joseph's 
Island at the western extremity. St. 
Mary 's River flows into Lake 
George, thence into St. Joseph's 
C h anne 1 north of St. .Joseph's 
Island, thence into the North Chan
nel. rrhere are four outlets from the 
North Channel 'into !Jake Huron, all 
navigable for deep water craft
Detour Passage, False Detour Chan
nel, lVfississagi Straits and Little 
Current. 

K. M. ANDRESEN 
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_:-",'·( Detour Passage is the niain pas- was not visible from the 
sage for all shipping on the Great \Vhen the settlement was 
Lakes. it belongs to the United shape after the Indian Reserva 
States of America and divides the was mapped, the people living at 
upper peninsula of the State of mouth of the river ch-ose to n&Jae 
1\tlichigan from Drummond Island. the settlement after the river. ~ 
J1'alse Detour is the Internationa1 was in or about the year 1870. 
Boundary between the U n i t e d 
States and Can ada. It divides Drum- The first sawmill to be erected 
monel · Island from Cockburn Island. Blind RJiver was built, owned 

C ~ operated by William Silvoy. It Mississagi Straits is purely an~-
dian waters · dividing Cockburn a water-p.ower mill situated at 
Island and the great Manitoulin mouth of the river. The power 
Island. Little Current Passage is sit- derived from a water wheel. 
uated on the nor th s1lde of Manitou- dam and flume stood appro · 
lin Island dividin g the north shore or immediately south of, 
of Lake Huron from the main Mani-. Canadian Pacific Railway 

toulin .Island. Practically all the ~~~~~e~nBJ~~d ea~,~~~k T~fe t:: 
North Channel shipping going in 
and out of Georgian Bay passes and the lumber yard was alorrg 
through Little Current. east shore, south of the sawmHl. 

water there was of sufficient 
Blind River is the largest lumber- to ensure perfect loading 

ing town on the n orth shore and one for l·ake craft. In those days; 
of the lar gest lumber manufactur- shipping was their only m 
ing centres in the Province of On- tra~1sportation. The railway 
tario. It has one of the most modern built until many years later. 
and up-to-date sav-vmills in the Do-
minion of Canada, with a daily ca- Many changes had taken 

· f 5001\'I f B M I · d during this time. The . 
pacity 0 · · ·eet · · t 18 owne was moulded into a settlement 
and op-erated by J . tT. l\1cFadde]1 
l;imited of Blind River. from a settlement into a · 

capacity of the sawmill was 
During the latter par t of the nine- great-mostly mining timbers 

teenth century, most of the lumber sc• . heavy planks for the copper 
manufactur ed at Blind Rliver was at Bruce Mines. This, and the 
secured f r om ar eas situated along sold to the settlers, was 
the north shore and those t o··wnships the only market Silvoy had. 
adjacent t o the Blind River. The erated this small mill for six 
river :flo\vs thr ough the town. The It does not appear that he 
name "Bi]nd River" originated from Crown any dues. The tim 
the fact that the voyageurs and ex- off the Townships of 
plorers of the early days, in makin!?.' Striker in the immediate 
a survey of the n orth shore, missed the present town location. 
the river. They wrote of the l\1issis-
sagi and years af t erwards when the In the year 1881, 
river was discover ed, 'it ·was name<l. M,1rray of Goderich built 
"Blind River" from the f act that it sawmiil ih Blind River, 
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south of the dam, and on the ea~t 
bank of the river. They put in tw,o 
turbines and brought the capacity 
of the mill to 351\II feet per day. lt 
was in this sawmill that I1awrence 
Tulloch and .. T ohn Bowick were 
killed in 1882. This sawmill was sol,d 
to William Butterfield in 1886. 

"'When M:r. Butterfield was nego
tiating the purchase of the sawmill, 
he discovered that Mr. Murray was 
the Sunday School superintendent 
and hiis bookkeeper taught the Bible 
Class and held worship on Sundays. 
If the preacher was unable to make 
his rounds on a c c o u n t of bad 
weather or poor snowshoeing, the 
accountant 1vas alwavs there -vvith a 
sermon. '"Phe're has not been a lumber 
company in Blind River since with 
such a record. Sunday School teach
ing has never mixed with the saw
milling or the lumbering industry. 
Please do not ask the reason why
we just kno·w it has not happened 
since. Mr .. Butterfield ran this water
power sawmiJl for bvo years or until 
1888, 1vhen he sold it to \VaHace 
Laughton. Mr. Ijaughton ran the 
sawmill three years. and then sold 
to Ha11es, Rod, Wiggle mid Fader. 
1'hey had the town plot nap.ped and 
surveyed. 

It 1vas in the year 1893 that the 
!nunicipality of Blind River came 
tn~o being as an actual fact . About 
thts vear Hanes Rod Wi o·zyle and F v ' ' bo 

~,der sold the water-power sa'iv-
~.ul to S. 0. Fisher of Bay Oity. Mr. 
. tsher converted the water power 
~nto a steam-p.mver sawmill, speed
~~g llD production from 35M feet to 
. ~ fe et per day. lVIr. Fisher then 
~0 d to Dolson and McE,;ven, who 
Perated the mill for about four 

3'ears before seH.ing to the Domi~ion 

Lumber Company who in turn sold 
to the White Pine Lumber Company. 
'fhis company operated the sawmill 
until1911. 'J1he sawnrill burned down 
after their operations had been com
pleted. 

It has been said that Peter Murray 
built the :first sawmill in Blind 
River. This is virtually true. The 
sawmill on this location ran almost 
continuously from 1881 until 1911, 
thtirty years. The small sawmill Sil
voy had in the late 1870's may easily 
be forgot en and has been even by 
old timers in the district. 

Eddy and Jordon came over from 
Bay City about the turn of the cen
tury, bought timber lands on the up~ 
per 1vaters of Blind River and built 
a sawmill on the west side of the 
town with a capacity of 125M feet 
per day. 'fhis firm was later ab
sorbed by the Ecldy Lumber Com
pany 'who ran this sawmill until 
1920. It was then sold to J . J. 
McFadden Limited, who accumu
lated further concessions or timber 
limits from the Crmvn on the Missis
sa~ri. In 1925 they sold the sawmill, 
their timber holdings and other pos
sessions pertaining to their lumber
ing operat1ions to Carpenter-Hixon 
Company, a subsidiary of Shevlin
Clark of Fort Frances, Ontario. This 
company removed the old sawmill 
and erected one of the most modern 
and up.-to-clate sa1vmills in the coun
trv, including planing mills and dry 
kilns of substantial capacity, to take 
care of their enormous trade . 

The Ca.rpenter-Hixon Company OP·· 
erated this m'ill for several years 
taking their :first drive down th~ 
Missis.'mgi R.iver in the spring of 
1926. In the year 1930 they decided 
the lumbering proposition was un-
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profitable. The limits and sawmill 
lay idle for . severqJ years. In 1936 J. 
J· . . McFadden again took over the 
sawm'ill and a portion' of the timber 
concessio:q.s from the Department of 
Lands and Forests, giving the town 
new industrial life. They 1 have op
erated the sawmill ever since. 

Several other operators located at 
Blind River in a small wav_:__ White 
Falls, The Maple l.Jeaf and John Pot
vin. Apparently their operations in 
minor forest products were unsuc
cessful and were discontinued dur
lj_ng the depression. They have not 
been revived since. 

r 

tTohn Hawkins came from God
·erich to Blind River by stage and on 
foot, durin~ the early rart of 1875. 

THE ALGOMA MISS'IONARY 

He wa::; foUow~d in the early 
by his two sons, Stonewall and 
A., who came by sail-vessel. The 
boys 'vere in their 'teens. The 
is told that during their trip. up 
lake, the captain of the saiJiing 
was unable to keep . them under 
trol. They enjoyed climbing 
ging to the masthead. He was 
harm might come to them so 
night came, he made them pris 
and locked them bel9w deck. 
the . same summer, arrange 
were made to move their mot 

·'four sisters to their new home. 
sa i 1 e d . on the steamer " 
from Goderich. When Mrs. 
was purchasing the1ir transp 
at the company's office, she 
ered the nearest point of c 
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Blind .. River '\Vas Cockburn Island. 
She enquired how she was to get 
from Cockburn Island to her desti
nation. The ticket agent could not 
inform her. A man, overhearing tli~ 

· conversatio~. came ·forward, told 
her he would be travelling with .her' 
to Cockb,Irn, ap.d that he would see 
her safely to her'· . destination.· He 
was a fisherman on the north shore 
·hv the n "nle of Tolsma. The steamer 
"Brichie" :trriverl at Gnckburn du-r
ing the night. Mrs. Hawkinc;; and 
her danghters waited until qaylight 
when the fish tug was made ready 
and the family · wa<s tran~port.ed 

safelv to Blind River. The Hawkins 
familv may well be c alled the found
ers of the town. They . . or some part 

the family have }1ived continu,. 
in Blind · River ev'er .. since. 

A. Hawkins, brother I of Stone-
' is still living there. · 

' 
In 1872, Alex JVfcNa:hb ca~e- to 

River ... He had his . first ex
ence in lumbering .in the To\vn
pf Ora, ~inicoe Coiu.1tv, -·aur'ing 
l·~te ~60's, . having ~yorked in . a 

her camp with, Chad~s Drury, 
of the ex-premier ,of Ontario~ ·· 

sailed from Colling-wood ·on the 
'(W b' . n h-. . d · · . a 1no, 18 :. eshnahop. 

'vhat is now known as Algoma 
Mr. Gun~ of Bard~. Onta:r:io, · 

ed the entire area at' Algoma . 
The place ·was then called :,uf. 

~nd '\Va~ · the ' post ·pfnc,e fo.r_ that · 
of the north shore. The set

living at . Mississag'f and· Blind 
on the we~t and Sprag~e 01~ 

east came to Ullin for their mail 
canoe~. Mr. 1\'lcNabo .snent the 
. n of 1872-7? ]n -a lu1~ber camp 

the T0·wn~hip of Thompson above 
ch Island, west of the mouth of 

Miss iss a g i R!iver. The wages 
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'\' ere $20.00 per month and the logs 
(white pine) were put en the dump 
;back of French Islan·d for $3.00 per 
M feet. During .... that · winter, Mr. 
Gurin s-old· his ' holdings to the Hil- · 
born Lum,ber Company. M:r;. McNabq 
was taken ·from ·the lumber camp 
to manage the store · Qnd post -office 
at Ullin. 

The name "Algoma Mills" does 
not ap.pear much befqre the coming 
of the . Can~dian Pacific Railway in 
1887. Mr·. McNabb continued r1n1- · 
ning the st~re and post · office for 
·several years after the it .i I born 
I.~umber ·Company had discontinued 
their lumbering operations in· .Al
goma. In 1882· Alex McNabb mar
ried Christina Hawkins and moved 
to . TlH~ssalon, then a thriving : lum~· 
bering and ' sa,vmill town,· the ma:ri.u
factur,ing . ce~t~e . ·fol- th'~ :,Dyineilt . 
_Lumb~r CompaJ::ly. He · kep~ :a . gen,
erAl store ·_ there~ for_ tel\ ye.ar.s ·after · 
\vhich ·' he returned · to' Btind -~'Rtiver 

. where : he . follmved· the luiribecing 
.. business :as I ~ euU~r . of · s~wlogs - a~d 

· lu:r,nbe~, in an advisory c:n:>aCity. "H1s 
. judgment: 'on tirliJ)~r : cru1sing : .was 

·· · n~.ver ,questi,o~ed .· by lumbering . in-. 
.,tere.sls: With the ex'ception :· of: . the' I 

ten years ' that he.,kent '~tore in -Thes
~aUm. he liv(=l~.:- ~ in B~itid :. ·River. or 
t'I!e~ .immediate- vicinitv; ·' fro'm .1872 

. until his' de_ath -in ~-~936. ··: 

~ A'lex McN:a.hb 's · son, Allen, m'ar~ 
ri/ed ~ :(\fa~·gatet ~ G;ey of' T'i1~ss.algn~ -~ A 
daughter, Christina. wa:s born . and 

~ • ·, ' " J ' ' • • -- ' "' 

is, now th_e ":ife ·of E. · E. Gr:ainger, · 
.of ' the. Abitibl' Po,ver arid· <pap~r 
;do~p~ny _off3ault ·1 Ste.! ~~~i~: . ~r;-
~rainger. _fS:-JVell .known 1n · th1s ·De-
p.artment, having ·worked a: nmi1b'et 
of :)rears in its various branches. 
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Fred Thompson of the Blind 
River post office, came to the north 
shore in 1881 and has lived continu
ously in the town ever since. Blind 
River owes a considerable amount 
of its wealth, stability and existence 
to the Hawkinses, McNabbs and 
Thompsons. During its darkest de
pressions they always had faith in 
its return to industrial activity. 

Previous to 1870, very little was 
known of the country on either the 
Blind River or the Mississagi River 
watersheds. It was a b e aut if u 1, 
dense wilderness covered by an im
mense canop of green tree tops. Mil
lions upon millions, yes, billions of 
feet of -vvhite and red pine stretched 
for mile upon mile. Crystal lakes 
and sparkling rivers were fringed 
by the most beautiful of th e most 
valuable trees that ever grevv in On
tario. rrhe silence of this vast ex
panse was broken only by the tread 
of moccasined feet or the sound of 
the Indian's paddle, the clear pure 

* 
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notes of t~e birds in t?e morning 
and the voice of the wmd rustling 
the leaves in the undist urbed limits 
of virgin timber. F1ur bearing ani
mals were in abundance, beaver, ot
ter, marten, mink and muskrat. 

Blind River was incorporated as 
a town on May 4th, 1906. It is now 
a thriving town of more than 2,000 
persons. There is sufficient area to 
the north to grow trees to keep the 
wheels of industry rolling in perpe
tuity--all tributary to the Missis
sayi and Blind Rivers, the natural 
outlets for logging. 

AUTHOR'S NOTE: 
'rhe author 'vould like to express 

his appreciation to ~ir .Fred Thomp
son, l\'lr. John A. Hawkins, Mrs. 
Margaret l\'IcNabb, Mr. l\forris Dyke 
and Mr. Jas. A. MacGillivray for 
their kind co-operation in assisting 
in the gather'ing of material for this 
article. 

Arti(·]es and Photographs through courtesy of 
''SYLVA'' - Lands and F'ores ts Review. 

* 
WAR MEMORIALS DEDICf,TION 

In St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral, Sault 
Ste. lVIarie, on Sunday, November 
21st, a Book of Remembrance and a 
Bishop's Throne were dedicated. 
The service began with the hym}l 
"Great God, to Thee our hearts we 
raise." Follovving the K ational An~ 
them and the Invocation, the Venite 
and Psa]m 46 were sung and the 
First !..Jesson, Ecclesiasticus 84 :1-15 
was reacl. After the Te Deum the 
Second [.Jesson: Revelation 7 :9-l 7 
was reac1. After the Responses and 
Collects, the Bishop dedicated the 
Memoria]s in proud awl loving 
memory of those of St: I.uke 's con-

gregation who made the Supreme 
Sacrifice 'in the Second World War. 

Isaac Barrow, Earl V\T. Bock, Den· 
nis A. Davey, A. Kenneth Evans, 
George H. Fetherston, Ernest H. 
Garber, Hubert G. Goodwin, Gordon 
R. Grattan, R. Borden Gray, Robert 
~..,. Grigg, John Douglas 1\IcDonald, 
l\tf1ichael J·. McDermott, E. Roy M?· 
Intyre, Herbert E. :Miles, C. Leslie 
0 'Tiara, Allan H. RathweH, James 
A. Tanner, Roger C. 'rhomas. 

After due silence had been ob· 
served the Book of ·Remembrance 
was unveiled by Mr. Ray1ior Woods 
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and then the Bishop dedicated both ,' 
the Book of Remembrance and, the 
Bishop 7S Throne. The Sermon was 
preached by the Dean, the Very 
Rev. J. H. Craig. The Offertory 
Hymn was "For all the saints," and 
the Recessional Hymn ''Hark, crea
tion's Alleluiah. ;, 

The Book of Remembrance con
tains the names of two hundred and 
forty-seven men and ·women of St. 
Luke's congregation who served in 
the Second World \Var, 1939-1945. 
Special pages are devoted to those 
who made the Sup1·eme Sacrifice. 
The Book contains forty-eight pages 
beautifully i ll u m i n a t e d and iu
s crib e d by hand on parchment 
leaves. It is bound in red morocco 
leather and bears the inscription in 
gold letters: "Book of R,emem
brance, 1939-1945, St. · Luke's Pro
Cathedral, Sault Ste. 1\.farie, Ontario. 
Mr. S. Chiapetti inscribed and il
luminated the Book. 

The B 'ish o p 's Throne and the 
stand are fitting additions to the fine 

THE BIBLE READING 
FELLOWSHIP 

Dear Sir: 

* 

Before the war the Bible Reading 
Fellowship p-roduced some special 
Passiontide readings and notes from 
Passion Sunday until Easter Sun
~ay inclusive. There was a very wide 
emand for and sale of these and I 

am nmv writing to ask vou whether 
Yo · · ~ 
· u Will be good enough to bring 
to th . f e notice of your readers the 
, a·~I that a re-isst~e of these note,s 
;

1
. he ready in time for Lent 1949, 

rice 5d each including postage. 

furnishings of the Pro-Cathedral. 
. They were made by the Globe Fur
niture Company of vYaterloo, On
tario, and are of finest oak, hand 
carved and of excellent workman-
ship throughout. The throne bears 
the coat of arms of the Diocese of 
Algoma. Attached to it is a hand-
some brass plate containing the 
names of eighteen men who died in 
the war. · 

The Book of Remembrance. and 
stand will be placed near the west 
end of the Pro-Cathedral ·where all 
may see it. The Book ·will rest be
neath a plate glass cover, so that it 
may be read -vvithout being handled 
unnecessarily. A fresh page will be 
turned each ·week so that every year 
each name will appear once. 

The committee charged with the 
responsibiltiy of choosing and erect
·ing these memorials consisted of: 
l\.fr. V.l. E. :M-orley, chairman, l\!Irs. 
George H.amsay, 1\'Ir. H. :M. Mon
teith, Mr. E. J. Peplow and the 
Dean. 

* "\V e should also be glad if you 
could call to the attent!ion of your 
readers our set of children's illus
trated books, giving the actual Bible 
text, an illustration and a simple 
background explanation through-
out. Those now available are: . 

"The Sower," "The Good Samari
tan," "rrhe Prodigal· Son," "J o
seph," "Jesus the Child," "Moses" 
and "Ruth." Price 1/ -· each pos,t 
free. 

Yours truly, 

A. MARGERY SYKES, 
General Secretary 
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BEYOND ALGOMA BORDERS 
LETTER FROM INDIA 

Dear Friends: 

We wish to thank you all for the 
many and varied gifts which we 
have received from time to time 
from those of you at home, who have 
shared in our work through your 
interest, your prayers and your gifts. 
We 'like to feel that we are not 
alone in the task in which we are 
engaged as your representatives in 
endeavouring to e s t a b 1 i s h the 
Church of God in this part of His 
Kingdom. Not only are we conscious 
of the guiding hand of'God upon us 
but we also feel a strong sense of 
fellowship vvith you at home who, in 
your o-vvn way, are sharing in the 
work with us. You may not hear 
from us frequently but you may b~ 
sure that we are greatly encouraged 
by your support and are most grate
ful for your help. 

A few days ago, on ·August the 
15th, we commemorated the first an
niversary of India's Day of Inde
pendence. It has been a momentous 
year in India's history, a year 
fraught wlith tragedy and sorrow out 
of which new hope and new promise 
is being born. Let us pray that 
peace and good will may prevail in 
India, so that it may enter into a 
nevv era of progress and prosperity. 
At a public meeting of the people 
of the town held here on August the 
15th, I a foreigner was asked to take 
the chair and to speak on freedom 
which I was glad to do. The year of 
trial has drawn people together into 
closer unity. \Ve are no longer con
sidered as representatives of a rul-

ing race but as fellow 
a new country. 

The work of our Mission has 
on as usual during the past 
The Boys' High Sc~hool at 
has continued to develop under 
able leadership of the Rev. T. 
Dustan, who is the Principal of 
school. There are some 800 ~vll!UliUll 
in the school. As I write, the .... , ... ~ • ., .. ~~~r-•• 
ulation examinations are t a k i 
place and Matriculation candi 
from other schools have come to 
school, which is an examina 
centre. Our school hall is not 
enough to accommodate them 
and temporary arrangements 
been made in one of the High !oo:nl'lnAirt'!..-. 

Hostels to accommodate the 
flow. We have the foundations 
for a fine new High School Hall 
Science Laboratory, which wil1 • 
a memorial to the late Rev. Geo1fre 
Gutiton, who was the Pirncipal 
the school for many years. We ha 
the money from the Anglic~n Af... 
vance Appeal funds to complete 
work, but we cannot get the ess 
tial material for the constructi 
as there is a great scarcity of buil . 
i\!g material. We hope that concJi. 
tions will improve soon so that wl 
shall be able to compete the wor&J,c''d 

Many of you have been helll1illtlil 
with the support of Christian 
in the school whose parents are 
able to pay for their education 
full. The boys live in the 
hostels attached to the school 1111'_,. ... 

Christian leadership and · 
Their parents pay as . much as 
can towards the bovs' e~penses 
as the cost of ev~rything is 
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high at present, it is impossible for 
them to pay the necessary amount 
in full . Through your gifts we are 
able to make up the defictiency and 
thus provide Christian education for 
bovs who may become leaders of 
th~ Church in the years to come. It 
is essential that we should have a 
strong, li ter ate , self supporting 
Christian Church in India and that 
is why we put so much emphasis on 
the e<lucation of Christian boys. 
Some of them, through your help, 
have gone on to college and after 
tak1ing deg-rees and teacher training 
have returned to the school as teach
ers. Their expenses have been ad
vanced to them in the form of a loan 
which they have repaid when they 
commenced to earn salaries in the 
school. 

A graduate of our High School, 
who was a pup.il of mine years ago, 
came in to see me recently. He had 
spent alternate years teaching in 
the school and attending college. I 
had helped him finaneiaJly and he 
hart r epaid every anna in regular in
stallments. He now has the degrees 
of Master of Arts and Bachelor of 
rrcaching and tis a valuable member 
of the staff 1vith a real loyalty and 
devotion t o the institution. 

\Vhen we were travelling horne 
to Canada bv wav of the Far East 
in 1916, our ~ship ~stopped at lVfacas
-'ar in the Celebes. There we found 
a battalion of Dogras, mostly from 
our district and amongst them were 
some forty former pupils of our 
school. \Ve had a grand re-union 
~~lrl they were all most helpful and 

1
_11cl to us. The bond that is formed 

With 'l . h h l . 
1 pup1 s '-m t e sc oo IS often 
()oas~ing and delightful and when we 

0 lllto vi1lages where a school gra<l-
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uate lives, we always receive a 
warm welcome. The influence of the 
institution and the Mission becomes 
widespread and the friendly associ
ations and contacts formed 
strengthen our endeavours in other 
branches of the work. 

There is a greater need than ever 
that the truth as it is in Jesus Christ 
should be made known unto all men 
so that they may be drawn unto 
Him and united together in Chris
tian peace and brotherhood. This is 
our task in which you join with us. 

In my next lett er, I shall write 
of our I.eper Home and of some of 
our work there. Our interest s are 
many and varied and we hope to 
t ell you of different phases of our 
1vork, from time to time. Please be 
assured of our most sincere thanks 
for your generous help and support 
and I am sure that through it you 
will discover with us the joy of ser
vice. We wish you could share some 
of our experiences here. 

Yours sincerely, 

C. R. H. \¥ILKINSON, 
Secretary-rrreasurer, 

Kangra Misison 
THE CHURCH 
IN HONAN, CHINA 

Statistical Picture 
Confirmed member s ____ ___________ __ _ 

Baptized --- --- ---- ------------- ---- -- --·--·· 
Catechuments -------------- --- --------------
Total constituency 

in Diocese ---- -- --=--- ------ ------- ----
Primary schools -- ----- ----- -- ---- --- ---
Middle and high school ________ __ 
Women's Bible schools ____ ___ __ __ __ _ 
Teachers ------ -- -- ------- --------- --- -----------
Parishes -- -- --- --- ----------------------------
Sunday schools ----- --- --------- -- ---------
Priests ......................................... . 

1,779 
1,739 
1,210 

4,728 
7 
1 
3 

143 
19 
10 
14 
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Deacons 
Catechists 
Deaconesses ·--------------------------------
Bible women __________________ , ___________ _ 
Doctors ____ ________________ __ __ ------"-----·---· 
Nurses ------------------- - --------------------- - -- -~· 

5 
7 
1 

10 
10 
38 

Every parish except Chengchovv 
and Kweiteh has been a battlefield, 
most of them more than once. 

ELDON DAVIS WRITES · 
FROM INDIA 

The Rev. Eldon S. Davis of Ot
tawa who joined the staff of our 
Kangra l\fission early in 1948, writes 
to Canon Dixon, August 28th, upon 
his return from Language School at ' 
JJandour where he has been study
ing Hindustani. 

"The journey from I.~andour to 
Palampur was somev;rhat exciting. 
On the steep road which leads from 
Mus~oor1ie to Derha Dun, a landslide 
nearly buried a car vvhich \Vas trav
elling just ahead of the bus on 
which I was riding. It '"' as verv for
tunate for the occupants th;t the 
car was not in the direct path of the 
Landslide, which seemed to flow 
down like a great river of mud and 
boulders. When it became dark many 
people kept peering up the steep 
slope in fear that another slide 
vvould start tin another place . . After 
five hours a bus came up on the 
other side of the slide and we \valked 
over to it. I may say that we left 
that particular p-lace with something 
of a sense of reliPf. The danger of 
landslides is always present in those 
parts at this time of year, due to the 
fact that the almost continuous rains 
loosen the earth on the steep hill-
sides. 
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·"At Saharnpur I · arrived too 
to get the 1 a.m. tra1in so had 
wait for the 5 :20. I spread my 
roll out on the station platform 
in company with about a 
other people tried to get some 
What a diverse group ! My next 
n eighbour was a Dogra soldier 
tWO fierce-looking prisoners vHG.HJl~U:~ 
to his ·waist. 'rhey looked to me 
Pathans. 'rhe chains 'vhich 
very sturdy-looking, were on b 
ankles and wrists. The p:rtisoners 
minded me of captive eagles. Near 
was a man who appeared to be 
merchant. He did not attempt 
sleep, but sat on his luggage 
held a small black bag close to 
heart. Half-naked c o o lies 
soundly on the stone platform 
not even a trace of a cover 
them. \V omen and children in 
dreds slept on these hard s 
'rrains rushed in and out of the 
tion with the usual gusto and 
the ·wild-looking prisoners, the 
ies, the refugees, the poor and o 
'slept on. Only the merchant and 
seemed to be awake on our p 
lar part of the platform, he from 
fe el1ing of fear and I from · · 
Here were people, some of 
had no homes and whose only 
sessions were what rags they 
wearing and perhaps one small 
ing pot. Each day they labour for 
each day's food. If they get work 
the family eats, if not they remaiA 
hungry. Among these peQple 
a number of cripples. Deformi 
trag-ic enough at any time, but 
it is attended by poverty, the 
edy seems to be multiplied 
times . 
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.... _.,,VITlr•\1. Feelings of pat:rliotism were 
evidence on all sides. I -think hOW-' 

that it is. only fair to 'say tha:t 
were. ,also 

1 
fee lings _of disap- · 

-..JL.lJ."~~-~~t and frustration. Many 
ople thought · that . 3;II 'India's 

bles would be . oyer when inde
ence cam.e. ' Now there' are some 
say that India was better 'off 

British rule .. , - . :.' 

"It seems , that · many · people .are 
eked at the, il{crease in graft land 

tlion which is ·in evidence in 
jwlicial, ~ social and industrial 
of the CQl.Ul'try .. J am. enclosing' 

to the editor of ' one of the 
papers, which- will 'give, your 
idea ·of 4o"r, this problem' is-

the attention of thinking 
e all ·over Incl!ia. ,As yon 'can 

hy one of these letters, selfish-
is set down as being the root ·of 
'e country's. ills.: Sonie of the 

who worked hard for free
are now work;ing just a~ ha.rd 

fill' their own pockets. · 

"One Indian · '~ith ' whom I talked~ 
a very siguficent statement. 

said, ., The real difficulti is that 
er Hinduism nor' Mohammed'an~ 

·lay any moral obligation on a 
to care for his fellow man.' 1 

amazed to hear -such -~ state':tn.ent 
a non-Chr~strian nationalist I~
This. is, however, the crux ·. of 

whole matter. - As you and I . 
democracy can only come in .
"\vhere a ·large number 1of peo-

~elieve in, the brotherllood . of ' 
· We knew, too, that without the ' 

of Christ :and," the . guidai1ce of . 
the Holy Spirit, .the brother- , 
of man becomes a fleeting wilL; 
-wisp, l.Jnattainable because. o~f 

greed and selfishness of iridiv'id
One might, add that each ·of 

these individuals · expects everyone 
else to be honest and generous in 

~public and p.rivate life. , 

.. · f'You will unde~stand that ' I do: 
not make these ob:~ervatio~ in a 
cynical way. 'r be-Hev~ in the future 
of India. In .a .rew months I have, · 

, ~ome to lo~e this grtl~t land mid'._her , 
peoples, · hrit as ·the days go by I 
feel · more a:t;ld more certa)in that 

·Christ is th,e only answer to India's 
problem. It is: of course, only · na't~ ' 
ural that this 'land sHould, 'reel the ' . 
birth -pains of a newly-'born free:. . r 
dom, and that they sho~ld look for : ·~ 
the best way on which t9 travel. 'the · 
difficulty i,s that many thinking· In-

--dians are, . as it were, up against a · 
stone wall. They cannot s.ee a cle.ar ~.
way put of the present troubles. , .· , 

, '' The!e'· is an opportun1ty · h~fore 
the · Christiap: Churcll, in India, such,·· 

~ ' ~ 

as has never been · present before in. ,. 
the hist:ory of · .the land. With the 1 

·coming of freedom _ a great · deal of 
pr~judlice has be-en removed, but 
most/jmporf ant of all is a deep feel- ~ 
ing, .of the need far a . ,ia:y of rife. , 
. Twb· teits come. to my, mind as be
ing ' of particular· significance __ ·to · In.:~ 
dia~ a-nd · to · the Christian . Church: 
'The .. harvest truly ~s plente·ous · but . c • 

, the ' la b?~~ers' ar~ ·.few,' · ~The -- fie~q~ . 1 
-

ate_ .white: unto harvest,' or again, 
·'I have c9p1e that they might haye ~ · 
life,. and .tl].at theY, ; might . hav~ . it 

-more abuhdantlv. !,, -' , - · 
, . ~ I -

"Here in India we Christians feel 
as_"men about to ehter a great battle'. 
The. ·e~emy- rorces . of ma.teriali.~m 

· w)lich a~e t~ying ~esperat:ely to get · 
control of the m.asses, ·are ve~y r·eal, . 
and powe.rfu:l, .· and ruthless .. P~ay ·-, 
God ,,that we will prove, worthy of 
t1re Jwur in which we .liv'e and .of the 
cause which we serve. 

l ' . 
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''I ~10pe the people at home rea
lize that the work of Christ is in
divisible. As St. Paul says, 'One 
sows and another waters, but God 
gives the increase.' The battle which 
is going on here is every Christian's 
battle, whatever his station in life, 
and wherever he may be living. I 
thank G o d for the many good 
friends who pray for me darily. God 
bless them for this best of all gifts." 

ORPHANED MISSIONS 
STILL REQUIRE AID 

The provision for the Orphaned 
Missions of the Europ.ean Churches 
during and since World War II by 
the Christians in free lands has 
proven above all else the sense of 
oneness among the Lord Christ's foL
lowers.) 

It is now abundantly clear tha;t 
the need for financial aid to the Or
phaned Missions of the European 
Churches will not end in 1949, as 
hoped. 

No peace treaty with Germany is 
as yet even in prospect and as long 
as the Allies have to subsidize this 
nation, according to a British Gov
ernment spokesman, she cannot be 
allowed to send funds abroad, e.g., 
for the support of overseas missions. 

In other European countries cur
rency restrictions make it necessary 
to renew help to missionary socie
ties which had resumed support to 
their foreign work. 

Mere maintenance of missionaries 
and skeleton staffs of essential 
workers is· no longer adequate. UI1-
less the cause . is to suffer, work 
budgets must be provided. 

These and many other considera
tions make it imperative that this 
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Orphaned 1\tlissions Fund be contin, 
ued and genero11sly supported 
another year. 

THE MISSIONARY 
PRAYER CORNER 

"Some things God 
until He finds a man 
H. E. Fosdick. 

Let us give thanks
-for the increasing interest in 
sionary work among members of 
Student Christlian l\1ovement. 
-for the vvork of the Bishop's 
sengers and other women 
in the Western Provinces. 
-for the safe arrival of the 
F. A. Peter in Pakistan and for 
launching of the rehabilitation 
gramme amongst the d e s t i t u t 
Christians. 

Let us pray---

-that iu the Churches of N 
A m e r i c a there ma v be a 
awakening to the tr~e mission 
Christ's Church in the world. 
-that the great urgency · of 
making· an adeq nate response to 
widespread opportunities for 
claiming the Gospel may be 
realized. 
-for the . clergy in the missio 
districts of the Canadian West, 
God may bless them in a very 
way at th'is time. 
-for the Rev. Francis Ts en 
Bishop-elect of . Honan upon 
falls the responsibility of the 
cese in these tragic days ; also 
all Church leaders t h r o u g h o 
China, that they may be given 
dom and courage. 

-for the missionaries of our Ch 
who are still in China-the 
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Wm. H. Simp.son and his family, Sue 
Kelsey, Greta Clark, :B..,rances How
ard and Constance \Villiston. 

.-that the Holy Spirit may give to 
all clergy and missionaries in Japan 
special wisdom to meet the tremen
dous social needs in building the 
new J apan. 

* 
HERE AND THERE 
BISHOP 'S VISITATION 
OF GARDEN RIVER
ECHO BAY MISSIONS 

On Su nday, October 24th, his 
Ijordship Bishop vVright made h1is 
officia1 visitation to the Garden 
River-Echo Bay ]\fi ssions. In the 
morning his Lordship was the cele
brant for the celebration of the Holy 
Communion service held 'in the little 
country school at Rcho Hi.ver. 'fhe 
nifihop~ was assisted by the In cum
bent, the 1-{.ev. A. I1. Privett. Here 
amid the beautiful surroundings o'f 
the Echo River country the Bishop 
gave a helpful address to the chil
rlren and adults on ".Jesus, the Good 
hepherd." 

In the afternoon a Confirmation 
~ervice was held at St. George's 
Church, Echo Bav when five candi
dates received th·e' Apostolic Rite of 
the "I.1aying on of I-!ands." In ad
~l:essting the newly confirmed the 
b 1~hop s~ressed the importance of 

0
emg fmthful to Christ and His 

tl~lUrch ,. preaching on the text, "Be 
.on faithful unto death and T will 

give thee a cro,vn of life. " - . . 

_In_ the evening his L or d ship 
~.1

1 s 1 t ed the historic St. 'John's 
lUtch, Garden River . 'J.1he Bishop 
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-that the Holy SpiFit may inspire 
many young men and ·~vvomen of our 
Canadian Church to offer for mis
sionary service. 

-that the male doctor, so urgently 
needed for St. T..1uke's Hospital, Pal
ampnr, India, may offer for service. 

* 
\vas accompanied by the Rev. Canon 
:F'. W. C o 11 o ton who acted is 
Bishop~s Chaplain. During the even
ing service the Bishop , assisted by 
Canon Colloton, baptized the infp,nt 
son (George Ijesltie ) of the Rev. and 
Mrs. A. I1 . Privet t . In his addre::;;8 
th e Bishop emphasized the impor
tance of Holy Baptism. A goodly 
number wer e out to welconw the 
Bishop and a number of visitors 
were present from the "Sault." 

TIMAGAMI NEWS 

'fhe Reverend J. Selwyn Rhodes 
celebrated the Holy Communion in 
St. Simon's Church, Timagami, on 
Sunday morning, October 17th. Be
fore the service Mr. Rhodes dedi
cated the bell. This bell had re
cently been put up on the church 
and ·was a gift of the Sucker Creek 
Indians of :Manitoulin Island. It w~s 
procured for St. Simon's Church 
through the good offices of Canon 
R. Ha'ines of Little Current, a former 
Rector of St. Paul 's Church at Hail
eybury. Assisting at the dedication 
~eremony was l\fr. Vv. P. JJowe, the 
Rector's 'N arden, under whose su
pervision the belfy was erected and 
the bell installed. 
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At the service Mr. Rhodes read 
the Encyclical, a message from th~
B ish o p s assembled at Lambeth 
which was read to all congregations 
throughout the world in their own 
languages. 

The congregation of St. Simon's 
welcomed back the Reverend J. S. 
Rhodes who had been on the sick 
list for some' time. They expressed 
themselves as being pleased to see 
him fully recovered and able to min
ister to them once again. 

DEANERY LAYMEN 
CONFERENCE 

Members from four parishes of 
the Angllican Church in the rremis
kaming Deanery held a get-together 
Tuesday night, October 19th~ Ne·v.r 
I..Jiskeard I..Jaymen being the hosts. 
This ·was the first of what i.t is hoped 
will be a semi-annual gathering of 
Laymen of the district Deanery and 
was the outcome of the meeting held 
some months ago, at which a Dean
ery Laymen's Council was organ
ized. 

Local committees of Laymen are 
being organized in each parish, as 
well as in the various Deaneries and 
and dioceses for the purpose of facil
itating the discussion of matters af
fecting Church work and also as a 
body of organized J..Jaymen who 
might be able to act in an advisory 
capacity to the Bishop when matters 
of lay interest are concerned. The 
semi-annual meetings will not only 
afford the opportunity for inter
parish discussion of mutual prob
lems, b u t w i 11 also afford an 
opportunity for a social meeting of 
members, ·which should assist in 
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harmonizting the district and Dio 
efforts. 

The New J..Jiskeard Laymen 
hosts to visitors from Cobalt, Ha 
bury and Englehart and provi 
social hour and refreshments f 
ing the formal work. 

NEW LISKEARD 

The Lord Bishop 
when visiting the Deanery 
iskaming in the early spring of 
year, suggested that a Deanery 
men's Council be formed, and 
each parish form a Laymen's 
mittee to act in an advisory va!~Ja•.;;.l11.1 
'in matters affecting the D 
and parishes. As a consequence 
this suggestion the Deanery 
ishes (Cobalt, Haileybury, New 
keard and Englehart) sent U"'-'-vp:;,a"'l 

to a meeting held at New ,.l_,j.l"'n.~•
in May, when a provisional list 
officers was appointed. At this 
ing, the provisional President, 
J. Whtite, outlined the objects of 
Council and it -vvas suggested 
general meeting of laymen of 
Deanery be held at Hailey bury 
June. 

On June 4th the first meeting 
the Council was held at 
and in the absence of 
\Vhite~ Mr. Buffam of Cobalt 
pied the chair. Parish delegates 
named and alternative delegates 
pointed. Matters of interest to 
men were dti s c u s s e d and 
suggestion entered in the min 
to -the effect that the clergy of 
Deanery consider the matter of 
changing pulpits for two 
each year, the laymen of _ each 
to be responsible for tr 
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-;,he question of a general meeting Laymen's Sunday, when as far ~s 
of Deanery laymen was discussed · possible, laynten would take part in 
and it , was generally agreed that ··· all: services. A resolution was passed, 
two such meetings a year would add asking Mr. R. R. Woods to act ~s 
to the · fello wship between men of the Council representative at the 
the parishes. meeting to · be held in Sault Ste. 

Marie the latter part of the month 
New Licskeard entertained laymen and to carry this Council's greeting~ 

from· all fonr par.ishes in the parish to the assembly. It was further re-
hall on October 19th. Thirty mem-· quested that :Thfr. vVoods suggest to 
brrs assembled. President \Vhite re- · the proper · officials at the Sault 
yiewed ·the objectives of the I.~ay- · meeting that a constitution to gov-
men's Association and read a letter ern I.~aymen's meetings be printeq .. 
from the Primate of All Canada ask- · rrhjs meeting concluded with a so-
ing that · Sunday; October 24th be cial hour and refreshments. 

* * 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE A.M .. N. 

December; 1st, 1947 to November 30th, 1948 

RECEIPTS 

Balapce in ~and December 1st, 1947 --------------------------·---·------------- -------------- ------ $5.00 
.\1bscriptiom~ received ____ __ : ....... --------------- ------·---- ---- -------------··----·--------------------------- 142.15 
Advance fi~om Algoma Mission Fund _____ .................. --------------------- ---- ---------··----- -- 310,00 
Ba11k interest __ ____ _____ __ ___________ ·--·-- ---- -- ---------------·-- .. ------------- ----- -----------------·--- .08 

$457.23 
DISBTJRSEMEN.TS 

,I li 

Printin£!- (Cliffe Printing Go .) - ------- - ---------------- ---:· --------~~-----~------··- ..................... $,359,:20 
Postage · ____________ .. _ ................. ----------------------------------------·--·-------------------------------- --------...... 6.55 
~ngravings -------------------------------- _ ------------------ ------- ----------- ----- --- -- ... -· ... ___ _______ 40.44 
Exchange ----- --, -------------------------------------------------:-------------------- ·· ------------- ------------------ ._15 

Balance in bank November 30th 
406:34 

50.89 

$457.2_3 

NOTE-Of the above balance in the bank we have hvo outstand;ing print
ng bills to be paid to 'Cliffe Printing Co . amounting to $248.80, -vvh1ich should 
-~taken into consideration in the above statement. This makes our printing 
.l["a.~~es $6.08.00. This will necessitate a further advance from the Algoma 

t. ·lou Fund of "$190.00, increasing our advance from that Fund to $500.00. 

l\1. TvVEEDALE, 
Business l\{anager 
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BISHOP OF ALGOMA 
HOLDS ·CONFIRMATION IN 
GRAVENHURST 

The diamond jubilee of the pres
ent edifice and the 75th anniversary 
of the founding of the parish were 
celebrated at St. James' Church, 
Gravenhurst, on Wednesday, De
cember 15th, 1948, when the Bishop 
of Algoma, the Right Reverend W. 
L. Wright, D.D.) administered the 
rite of Confirmation to a class of 17 
presented by the Rector, Canon E. 
F. Pinnington. 

The predominant note of the im
presive service, attended by a large 
congregation, was one of thanks
g·iving·. In his sermon Bishop Wright 
traced the history of the parish and 
described its development from a 
missionary outpost to its present 
status as a flourishing self-support
ing church. 

Linking the past with the present 
were the sidesmen, Messrs. W. J. 
Leigh and Wilfred Passmore. Mr. 
I_jeigh attended Sunday School in 
the old church at the south end of 
town and has been a communicant 
at the present church from its begin
ning. lVIr. Passmore's parents were 
the first. couple to be married in this 
church. · 

* 
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The choir under the direction 
Mr. Allan Lauder and with Misa 
~rene 'Vasley at the organ, sang the 
anthem, "Rock of Ages," with 
George y..,r ailing as boy soloist. 

At a reception after the .service 
Bishop Wright gave an interesting 
informal description of his vi!fit to 
England for the Lambeth Confer.; 
ence. He told of meeting the Algoma 
Associations in the Midlands, south 
and west of England and of the 
garden parties given by Their Maj.. 
esties the K i n g a n d Q u e e n at 
Buckingham Palace and by Prime 
Min .is t e r Attlee at 10 Downing 
Street. 

Refreshments were served by the 
ladies of. the church and a beautiful 
birthday cake was cut by Mr. Leigh. 

M e m b e r s of the Confirmat\on 
class were: William Norman Greg
orv Johnstone, Bever 1 e y Cator, 
PhylJis McDonald, Joan McKenzie, 
N e 1 d a LaBretton, Cora Bradley, 
~T oan Nixon, Jean Wichmann, Nanq 
Palmer, Shirl·ey Hill, Arlene King, 
Inez Quantz, Esther Quantz. 

Sunday, December 12th, 1948, wal 

a red letter day in the history I. 
St .• James' when the Rector bapmed 
13 members of the p.ar+ish. 

* 



~t. JLukt' ~ ~ro=C!Catbtbral 
~ault ~tt. Jllarie, ®ntario · 

&erbtcr of 11\ebtcatton 
of 

~ar ;ffirmortal~ 

~unbap, J}obember 21st, 1948 

11:00 a.m. 

" Their Name Liveth for Evermore" 



<!e>rber of ~erbice 

~i - Procession·al Hymn 337. 

1 GREAT God, to thee our hearts we 
raise 

In joyful adoration; 
With saints above we hymn thy 

praise 
In notes of exultati6n: 

They, round thy throne a shining 
throng, 

Stand, thy dread might co?-fess-
ing: .. 

We at thy feet pour forth our · song, 
And humbly seek thy blessing. 

2 To thy great glory, Lord, we place 
Within thy shrine most holy, 

These hallowed gifts, thy courts to 
grace, 

With thankful hearts ai].d lowly. 
Aecept, we pray, these wor){s of 

love, 
And seal them thine for ever: 

Thy graeious unction from above 
Pour thou on gifts ' and giver. 

3 Fountai~ of good, and God of love 
Dwelling in light supernal: 

Of all thy gifts from heaven above, 
Grant us the life eternal. 

And when within this shrine we 
kneel, 

Our sacred Master meeting, 
0 may our hearts his presence feel, 

And joy in heavenly greeting. 

4 God of our fathers, thee we hail, 
One God from everlast ing, 

While saints . their crowns within 
the vei l 

Before thy throne 'a r e casting. 
On us and on ours, 0 Lord, we pray, 

In joy and in affliction, 
Shed forth thy Spirit, day by day, 

In hallowing benediction. Amen. 

THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 

BLE~:SED be thou, 0 Lord God of our . fathers, for ever 
and ever. Thine, 0 Lord, is the greatness, and the power, and 
the glory; for all that is in the heaven and in the earth is 
thine ; thine is the kingdoil:'I, 0 Lord, and thou art exalted 
as head above all. . . In thine hand is power and might; 
and in thJ:: hand it is . . . to~ give strength unto all. 

~ Then shall be sung· : 

Ql";be Veuite 

'If Psalm No. 46. 

GOD is our hope and strength : a very present help in trouble, 

2 Therefore will we not fear, though the earth be moved : and though 
the hills be carried into the midst of the sea; 

3 Though the waters thereof rage and swell : and though t he mountains 
shake at the tempest of the same. 



4 The Rivers of the flood thereof shall make glad the city of God : the 
holy place of the tabernacle of the most Highest. 

5 God is in the midst of her, therefore sl1all she not be removed : God 
shall help her, and that right early. 

6 The heathen make much ado, and the kingdoms are moved : but God 
hath shewed his voice, and the earth shall melt away. 

7 The Lord .of hosts is with us : the God of Jacob is our refuge. 

8 0 come hither, and behold the works of the Lord : what destruction he 
hath brought upon the earth. 

9 He maketh wars to cease in all the world : he breaketh the bow, and 
knappeth the spear in Sl.lnder, and burneth the chariots in the fire. 

10 Be still then, and know that I am God : I will be exalted among the 
heathen, and I will be exalted in the earth. 

11 The Lord of hosts is with us : the God of Jacob is our refuge. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without 
end. Amen. 

~ F,irst l-esson- Ecclesiasticus XI-IV, 1-15. 

~ Then shall be sung : 

~t 1!\eum JLaubamu~ 

~ Second Lesson- Revelation VII, 9-17. 

~ Then shall be sung: 

J' ubilatt Ito 

~ The Responses and Collects. 

~ The Children's Hymn, , No. 694, verses 1-3. 



~ The Dean will then. request the Lord Bishop of Algoma to 
dedicate the Memorials in proud and loving memory of those 
of St. I.uke 's congregation who made the Supr eme Sacrifice 
in the Second World War. 

ISAAC BARROW 
E·ARL W. BOCK 
DENNIS A. DAVEY 
A. KENNETH [EVANS 
GEORGE H . FE,THERSTON 
ERNEST H. GARBER 
HUBERT G. GOODWIN 
GORDON R. GRATTAN 
R. BORDEN GR.AY 

ROBERT J. GRI GG 
JOHN 1DOUGLAS McDONALD 
MICHAEL J. McDE'RMOTT 
E,. ROY MciNTYRE 
HERBEIRT E. M I LES 
C. LESLIE O'HARA 
ALLAN H. RATHWELL 
JAMES A. TANNER 
ROGER C. THOMAS 

~ After due silence has been observed , the Book of Remembrance 
will be unveiled by Mr. Raynor Woods. 

~ The Bishop will then proceed to dedicate the Book of Re
membrance and the Bishop's Throne. 

~ Then sh;:1Jl be sung the anthem: 
"What are these that are arrayed ~n white robes?" 

- Stainer 

~ After the Announcements the Choir and Congregation wil1 
sing Hymn No. 632: 

0 VALIANT hearts, who to yo ur glory came 
Through dust of conflict and t hrough bn.t tle flame ; 
Tranquil you lie, your knightly virtue proved, 
Your memory hallowed in the land you . loved. 

Proudly you gathered, rank on rank, to ·war, 
As who had heard God's message from afar; 
All you had .hoped for, all you had, you gave 
To save mh.nkind--- yourselves you sco1ned to save. 



Splendid you passed, the great surrender made, 
Into the light that never more shall fade; 
Deep your contentment in that blest abode, 
Who wait the last clear trumpet-c~ll of God. 

'l'hese were his servants, in his steps they trod, 
Ji~ollowing through death the martyred Son of God: 
Victor he rose; victorious too shall rise 
They who have drunk his cup of ~acrifice. 

0 risen Lord, 0 shepherd of our dead, 
Whose cross has bought them and whose staff has led, 
In glorious hope their proud and sorrowing land 
Commits her children to thy gracious hand. 

Amen. 

~ Sermon: 

The Very Rev. J. H. Craig, M.A., D.D., Dean of Algoma 

1T Offertory Hymn No. 209 : 

1 For all the saints who from their 
labours rest, . 

Who thee by faith before the world 
confessed, 

Thy N arne, 0 J esu, be for ever blest. 
Alleluia! 

2 Thou wast their rock, their fort
ress, and their might; 

'fhou, Lord, their Captain in the 
well-fought fight; 

'fhou, in the darkness drear, their 
one true light. 

Alleluia! 

3 0 may thy soldiers, faithful, true, 
and bold, 

Fight as the saints ~ho nobly 
fought of old, 

And win, with them, the victor's 
crown of gold. ·' 

Alleluia! 

4 0 blest communion! fellowship di
vine! 

We feebly struggle, they in glory 
shine ; 

Yet all are one in thee, for all are 
thine. 

Alleluia! 

5 And when the strife is fierce, the 
warfare long, 

·Steals on the ear the distant 
triumph -song, 

And hearts are brave again, and 
arms are strong. 

Alleluia! 

6 The golden evening brightens in 
the west; 

Soon, soon to faithful warriors 
comes their rest; 

Sweet is the calm of Paradise the 
blest. 

Alleluia! 

7 But lo! there breaks a yet more 
glorious day; 

]'he saints triumphant rise in bright 
array: 

The King of glory passes on his 
way. 

Alleluia! 

8 From earth's wide bounds, from 
ocean's farthest coast, 

Through gates of pearl streams in 
the countless host, 

Singing to Father, !Son, and Holy 
Ghost, 

Alleluia! Amen. 



'if Closing Prayers and Benediction. 

'if Recessional Hymn No. 280: 

HARK, creation's Alleluia, . 
Rising from a thousand shores, 

Vibrates sweet as angel voices, 
Loud as many waters, roars

'Blessing, glory, power, salvation 
· To our God upon the throne, 

Father, Son, and Holy '9pirit, 
Infinite, supreme, alone.' 

Gathering strength from every na
tion, 

Every kindred, tribe, and tongue, 
Hark, that everlasting anthem, 

Hark, that glorious .tide of song, 
Floods the valleys with its music, 

Echoes from the lasting hills, 
Onward, upward, till the temple 

Of the living God it fills. 

Hark, it mingles with the raptures 
Of the armies of the sky, 

Who have passed through tribula
tion 

Into perfect rest on high, 
Clothed in robes of spotless beauty, 

Palms of triumph in their hand, 
Harping on their harps hosannas, 

As before his face they stand: 

'Glory unto him who loved us, 
Him who washed us with his 

Blood, 
Kings and priests henceforth for 

ever 
To -our Father and our God. 

Alleluia! saints and angels, 
Raise your loudest, 1 o f t i e s t 

strains! 
Alleluia! hell is vanquished; 

God, the Lord Almighty, reigns.' 
Amen. 



The Book of Remembrance contains the names of two hun
dred and forty-seven men and women of St. Luke's .congreg~· 

tion who served in the Second World War, 1939-1945. Special 
pages are devoted to those who made the Supreme Sacrifice. 
rrhe Book contains forty-eight pages beautifully 'illuminated 
and inscribed by hand on parchment leaves. It is bound in red 
morocco leather and bears the inscription in gold letters: "Book 
of Remembrance, 1939-1945, St. Imke 's Pro-Cathedral, Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ontario." We are deeply indebted to Mr. S. Chiapetti 
for his magnificent work in 1inscribing and illuminating the 
Book. 

The Bishop's Throne and the stand are fitting additions 
to the fine furnishings of the Pro-Cathedral. They were made qy 
the Globe Furniture Company of Waterloo, Ontario, and are 
of finest oak, hand-carved and of excellent workmanship throng
out. The throne bears the coat of arms of the Diocese of Algoma. 
Attached to it is a handsome brass plate containing the names 
of the eighteen men who died 'in the war. 

The Book of Remembrance and stand will be placed near 
the west end of the Pro-Cathedral ·where all may see it. The 
Book will rest beneath a plate glass cover, so that it may be 
read without being handled unnecessarily. A fresh page will be 
turned each 'veek so that every year each name will appe~r 
once. 

These memorials were made possible by the generous gifts 
of members and friends of the congregation. To all who had a 
share in the enterprise the thanks of the whole congregation 
i~ expressed. 

The Committee charged with the responsibility of choosing 
and erecting these memorials consisted of: Mr. W. E. l\forley, 
chairman; Mrs. George Ramsay, Mr. H. M. Monteith, Mr. E. J. 
Peplow and the Dean. To all these and especially the chairman 
for his persistence and skill, the thanks of all are due. 

1'. 

II 
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